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ABSTRACT 

 

In the present study a suitable methodology is 

developed for estimating crop area by integrating 

remote sensing and GIS based on land survey 

approach. Area frame surveys are common ap-

proaches to gather land cover data. In contrast to 

mapping approaches, area frame sampling is a 

statistical method. Based on the visual observation 

of sample geo-referenced points, area estimates 

are computed and used as a valid generalization 

without studying the entire area under investiga-

tion. The approach has also the important ad-

vantage of not involving/disturbing the land owners 

and the farmers. The survey concerning the esti-

mation of yield for the major crop will be carried out 

by cutting small samples in the field. The sample 

covers the whole Nile valley and the delta, the ob-

served area is about 35000 km² and the distance 

from South to North is about 1000 km. Digital 

topographic maps 1:5000 and SPOT5 satellite 

Images was used, 2,5m resolution, Ortho-rectified 

(DTM). The survey used the WGS84, Universal 

Transverse Mercator 36 N, which parameter are 

given hereafter. Three thousands sites were visited 

during the winter crop survey, the sample could be 

constituted of a sub-set of these sites and one 

point will be designed in each of the selected sites. 

If this point is wheat, it will be included in the yield 

sample and visited at harvest time. The sub sam-

ple is defined as points of observation, 250m x 

250m apart; there are 10 points of observation, 

which are called points. They are located in two 

lines East-West of 5 points. There suits of winter 

survey of Nile Delta and Nile valley is about 

12591563 Feddan. The main results of the field 

survey were that the total cultivation area is almost 

76609500 Feddan. The cultivation area is covered 

about 61% of the total Nile Delta and Nile valley. 

Field crop is the major area in the Nile valley and 

Nile Delta, its cover about 48% of the total area of 

the Nile Valley and Nile Delta. Furthermore, the 

field crops cover about 79% of the total cultivation 

area. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Monitoring, estimating and forecasting agricul-

tural production are very important for the man-

agement of world / regional or local food demand 

and supply balance for social security. Attempts 

have been made in improving agricultural statistics 

using area frame sampling techniques with the 

consideration that classical methods of generating 

of agricultural statistics are time consuming, costly 

and subject to a variety of errors (Pradhan, 2001). 

Due to the enormous problems related to crop 

identification using remote sensing imagery many 

researchers have attempted to estimate crop area 

using an integration of sampling techniques and 

satellite sensor images (Loveland et al 2002). The 

method is that regression estimators are used to 

combine ground data with satellite sensor images. 

Confusion matrices obtained by evaluating the 

http://www.gps.gov/
http://www.gps.gov/
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performance of the supervised classification are 

used to generate a matrix of conditional probabili-

ties. The conditional probability is the probability of 

obtaining a reference class as a result of the su-

pervised classification (Gonzalez-Alonso and 

Cuevas, 1993).  

In many developing countries like Ghana, agri-

cultural statistics disseminated in incompatible 

formats (tabular and graphs) that lack Geo-

referencing as second level administrative aggre-

gates. Yet administrative areas are arbitrary in 

geographical terms varying in size, shape and time 

posing serious problems for attempts to map or 

interpret spatial patterns in statistical data or inte-

grate such data with other data sets (Rogana and 

Chen, 2004). In addition to this, analyses based on 

such synoptic data make extrapolations to lower 

administrative levels difficult (Rasmussen, 1997). 

Remote sensing plays an important role as auxilia-

ry variable in the production of agricultural statis-

tics, when area frame or multiple frames sample 

designs are used. It can be used at the design 

level as well as at the estimator level. At the design 

level, the most typical use of remote sensing data 

is in the area frame construction and stratification. 

Remote sensing data can also be used to optimize 

the sample design where a previous ground survey 

is not performed; in fact, spatial characteristics 

(e.g. correlograms) of variables of interest can be 

estimated on the basis of photo interpretation of 

remote sensing images (Quarmby et al 1993). 

Another important way of getting estimates with 

better precision and the same sample size is tak-

ing into account the positive spatial autocorrelation 

of agricultural variables, for example through the 

DUST (Dependent area Units Sequential Tech-

nique). This sampling technique (Ali et al 2007) 

modifies the simple random sampling selection 

probabilities once a first set of segments has been 

sampled to estimate the area covered by a crop in 

a region. In fact, the estimator based on the ratio 

between the number of pixels classified into the 

specific crop and the total number of classified 

pixels is known to be strongly biased. Similar prob-

lems arise when photo-interpretation of satellite 

images is used for crop area estimation, since pho-

to-interpretation errors tend to be systematic and, 

generally, there is no compensation between 

commission and omission errors for the different 

crops (Ayala-Silva et al 2009). 

The objectives of this work is to have general 

view about land cover during 2008-2009 cultivation 

season.  

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The studies area was the Nile Delta and Nile 

Valley as shown in Figure (1).  Data on land cov-

er and environmental features are collected in the 

field in the spring time at around 30.000 observa-

tion points in Nile Valley and Nile Delta surveyed 

by using Global Positioning System (GPS) devices 

(Lenney et al 1996). 

 

Determine area or point sampling  

 

The decision to sub sample the segment area 

through a grid of points is straight forward when 

looking to the structure of variance (variance be-

tween segments and variance between points 

within segments). In all our sampling simulation, 

the component of variance related to the second 

stage rarely reached 5% of the total variance Fig-

ure (2).  

For the above reasons, the sampling plan 

adopted consists of one systematic square grid2 

(1x1.5Km) and rectangular segments of 2x5 points 

250 m apart. This imposes due to the absence of 

replicates-an approximate estimation of variance 

through the differences between neighboring sam-

pling units. 

Area frame surveys are common approaches 

to gather land cover data. In contrast to mapping 

approaches, area frame sampling is a statistical 

method. Based on the visual observation of sam-

ple geo-referenced points, area estimates are 

computed and used as a valid generalization with-

out studying the entire area under investigation. 

The survey was started at January, 15, 2009. The 

sample covers the whole Nile valley and the delta, 

the observed area is about 35000 km² and the 

distance from South to North is about 1000 km 

Figure (1) One hundred surveyors, each of the 

hundred of surveyors will visit a 1/100 of this area, 

and a set of supervisors is necessary to manage 

this network of surveyors. A supervisor will cover a 

regional zone and should manage about ten or 

twelve surveyors (Jensen and Cowen, 1999). 

 

Determine field survey sites   

 

The sampling plan is systematic and has two 

levels Figure (2): Primary Sampling Unit (PSU) 

and Secondary Sampling Unit (SSU). 

The primary sampling Unit is based on a regu-

lar grid 1x 1,5km coming from the Egyptian cadas-

tral maps 1x1,5km.The cadastral maps were elab-

orated by the Egyptian Survey Authority 

http://www.gps.gov/
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Figure 1. Satellite image covered the Nile delta and Nile valley 

Red color: mean high chlorophyll activities such as crops 
Light blue: Urban  
Light grey: Bare soil  
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Figure 2. Methodology of selection the sub – sites 

 

 

(ESA). They have been then updated by the Minis-

try of Agriculture using aerial photographs in the 

year 1985. The PSU represents an area of around 

1, 5 km² (Rembold et al 2000). The index grid of 

the maps has been drawn over the full Egyptian 

territory. The systematic random has been carried 

out in chosen then one out of ten sheets according 

to the following algorithm. Sx,y = ith (modulo 5) 

column on the jth row, and (i+2)th (mod 5) column 

on the (j+2)th row (Lambin and Elrlich, 1997). 

The following examples show the geo-

referenced Grid 1x1,5km covering the entire Delta 

and Nile Valley including around a buffer zone in 

order to take into account a potential agriculture 

extension over the desert. The coordinate system 

used for all geographic data were download on 

GPS devices to every surveyor (100 surveyor cov-

ered all Nile delta and Nile valley. National grid 

Egyptian Transverse Mercator (Red Belt). The 

survey used the WGS84, Universal Transverse 

Mercator 36 N, which parameter are given hereaf-

ter (Ayala-Silva et al 2009). 

The SSU's are defined as points of observa-

tion, 250m x 250m apart; there are 10 points of 

observation, which are called points. They are lo-

cated in two lines East-West of 5 points.   

Numbering of 
point according to 

the line and  
column 

Initial grid 1x1,5 km sq in  
Transverse Mercator, Red 
Belt projection  

Projection transformation 
in UTM 36N WGS84 

New Coordinate (X,Y) 
Definition of 

the centroïd “G” 
coordinate (X,Y) 

in Transverse 
 mercator Red  

 

Round off the 
Coordinate (X,Y)  
X= AAAA00 or X=AAAA50 
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From the previous grid of selected site coming 

from the previous project some steps was imple-

mented in order to obtain the final grid of 10 point 

used for CIPA project. The different steps are de-

scribed below:  

 
Nomenclature  

 
The design of the nomenclature is based on 

“Classification system for land cover” (Eurostat 

2000). Various existing national and international 

classification systems have been analysed to es-

tablish best practice for the construction of a classi-

fication system to be used in the framework of LU-

CAS (Youssef et al 2009).  

 

The main points which were the object of analysis 

and choices were:  

 

• The definition of Land (extended to inland water), 

of Land Cover (above the earth's surface). 

• The observation unit: a circle of 3m of diameter 

except in case of heterogeneous areas or per-

manent crops,  

• The separate registration of multiple use/cover in 

order to avoid mixed classes,  

• The treatment of points on limits and the use of 

ortho photography,  

• The documentation of the classes in terms of 

definition, list of inclusions and exclusions, com-

patibility between land cover,  

• The correspondence with existing national or 

international classification systems.  

 
Estimators  

 
Three main types of estimators will be used in 

function of the variable of interest was the area 

estimates: point sampling has the characteristic of 

having a sampling probability proportional to the 

size of the selected unit. For area estimates of land 

cover classes, this has the major interest that an 

unbiased estimate is obtained by multiplication of 

the area of interest by the percentage of points 

falling in the category of interest.  

 

Preliminary survey Results 
 

The results of winter field survey based on us-

ing the satellite images, topographic map and us-

ing GPS devices at January, 2009 is show in  

Figure (3) and Table (1). The total area of Nile 

Delta and Nile valley is about 12591563 Feddan. 

The total cultivation area is almost 76609500 fed-

dan. The cultivation area is covered about 61% of 

the total Nile Delta and Nile valley.  

Field crop land cover is the major area in the 

Nile valley and Nile Delta, its cover about 48% 

(6056,284 Feddan) of the total area. Furthermore, 

the field crops cover about 79% of the total cultiva-

tion area, the wheat and berseem is covered about 

75% of the total field crop area Figure (3) and the 

other field crops (onion, garlic,.....etc)  is covered 

about 25% of the total field crops area. The desert 

was come in the second land cover option, its cov-

er about 11% (1433971 Feddan) of the total land 

cover area of Nile delta and Nile Valley, some of 

the desert location start to reclaim during the last 

two years.  The urban (Town and villages) was 

covered about 7.0 % of the total Nile delta and Nile 

valley areas. Potato area covered about 20.61% of 

the total vegetable area Figure (4) and Table (2). 

Fruit trees covered about 9% (1146624 Feddan) of 

the total studied area.  

 

Conclusion 

 

The land cover changes in the Eastern Nile 

Delta of Egypt could be summarized as; a) the 

urban settlements increased considerably with 

high rate of annual increase every year; b) slight 

increase in the total cultivated area while the an-

nual rate of agricultural reclamation decreased 

significantly in the last few years; c) the rate of 

change for desert areas is stable. There is an ur-

gent need to activate the agricultural reclamation 

effort to run in parallel with the urbanization pro-

cesses in this area. Future work with more satellite 

images and ground truth data may help to map the 

land cover changes with maximum level of accura-

cy. The Nile Delta and Nile Valley survey has al-

ready been a long process, started in September 

2008. 
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Figure 3. Percentage of main crops in the Nile Delta and Nile valley during 2008/09 

winter survey 

 

                         
Figure 4. Percentage of main vegetables in the Nile Delta and Nile valley during 

2008/09 winter survey 

 
Table 1. Preliminary survey results of Nile Delta 

and Nile valley during 2008/09 winter 

survey for major items 

 

Area 

Item 
Area 

(Feddan) 
Percentages 

Towns, villages 989196 7.86% 

Greenhouses 64010 0.51% 

Roads, tracks 558576 4.44% 

Canals, ditches 398691 3.17% 

Cropland 6056,284 48.10% 

permanent crops 1146624 9.11% 

Agricultural bare land 461722 3.67% 

Woodland 31084 0.25% 

Shrubland, steppe 134571 1.07% 

Grassland 112021 0.89% 

Desert 1433971 11.39% 

Other bare land 359264 2.85% 

Wetland 80412 0.64% 

Lakes, water ponds 308013 2.45% 

Nile river 47377 0.38% 

Sea 69537 0.55% 

Fish farming 340209 2.70% 

Total 12591563 100.00% 

Table 2. Preliminary survey results of Nile Delta 

and Nile valley during 2008/09 winter 

survey for major items 

 

Percentages 
Area 

 (Feddan) 
Item 

32.42% 2547100 Wheat 

0.42% 33100 Barley 

2.51% 197100 Suger beet 

3.21% 252600 Suger cane 

3.85% 302900 Beans 

1.81% 142400 Potato 

1.14% 89300 Tomato 

5.84% 459100 Other vegetables 

24.52% 1926400 Berseem 

5.68% 446200 Citrus 

2.27% 178100 Mango 

6.22% 488600 Other orchards 

5.88% 461700 Agricultural land without  

planted 

4.24% 333100 Fish farming 

100% 7857700 Total 

Common wheat, 43.2%

Bersim, 31.8%

other, 25.0%
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